
IQmtbmetJrom firtt paffej
Bh« ttm in a true Bavarian mood, m
spite otherexhaustion. ‘‘Now you must
go,’,’ she said, In a minute, “If l am to
go to London to-morrow," and drove
him away. When he was go"®. B™ 3
threw herself upon my neoh. Baenei,
he la dead 1" she whispered, hiding her
face: “he died In the same hospital
whereLeopold was sent withhis wound
and Leopold nursed hhn, and when he
was dying he confessed that it was all a
dreadful lie that he had invented to
make him cast me off. knowing that he
was helpless and boulan'tfight; foronce
he fought a dreadful duel, and after that
he took a vow and made a
promise to the Emperor never to fight
another. It seems so dreadful, but 1
can’t help being happy," she sobbed.

The next morning she got away with-
out seeing any of the guests except one.
I went with them to the Btation; as we
turned out of the lodge gates the car-
riage stopper, and Mr. Sartoris appeared
at the window.
“Icould not let you go without say

Ing good bye,” he said, “and
you a pleasant voyage,and may-1 v ,
and see you the next time I am
Bn

Valerle looked troubled and glanced

welcome to me in Vienna.
There was no time for more, t

nount's servant Jumped off the box to
tell his master that the coachman said
we we

“

already late. Valerie shook
bunds and wo drove on.

"You will come to ua hi the summtr,

Rachel ?" ahe said, ““ Ule .tr“ ”,
moving oir; "you have I'™" 1

]IT.

T often hear from her. they are jit

Ing on an estate which the count owns
lu Bohemia. There la never a shadow
of unhappiness hi her letters. I am

going to them in the end of August for
the autumn, ■according to ,n>'l’™”!
which I fulfil the more eagerly since
she has made friends with Htophanie,
and has asked her to come for part of
my visit. Tray Heaven -Mr. Hartoris
mayn’t turn up; hut 1 thluk thatme
phasls on the word “uuy must haw.
settled him.

Advantages or Ihilrjlng.

A Western farmer talks up the double
advantages of dairy farming mono m
ourexchauget as lolloWH:

I live in the" Western Reserve, and
In analmost exclusively dairy mg region,

ami have seen it change
raising and gram growing lo wlmt it

now is, and the prolilsoi the farms now
are nearly two-loldmoreiliautliey were

under the old system of management.
Farmers found lliat tento twelve bushels
of wiieat to the acre, thirty of corn, the
game of oats, with attendant expense,
mieli us hired help, seed, extra teams,
He. with the inevitable wear of land,
did not pay, but that dairying, with
cheese from twelve to sixteen cents per
pound, with a little hired labor, and no

wear and tiring of one’s self, but the
reverse, does pay, and that well. I do
not propose to go iutd a long argument
to prove the advantages and beauties
this business has over other branches of
fanning, f do claim, however, that
djdrying, In a country adapted to it, is
least exhausting to the land, requires
one-fourth tire manual labor that grain
growing does, and as the principal por-
tion of the farm is in grass, of necessity,
make the country look more beautiful to
the traveling public.

Treatment of Galled Back.
The celebrated veterinary surgeon,

Ocurge H. ihidd, giveß the following:
Ho soon as an abiasion Is discovered on
the back of a horse, the animal should
he excused from duty for a few days:
the abraded part* should be dresseu
twice daily with a portion of the tinct-
ure-of aloes and myrrh. This simple
treatment will soon heal the partß.
Hliould there be no abrasion, but simple
swelling, attended with heat, pain and
tenderness, the parts should be fre-
quently sponged with cold water. Oc-
casionally the akin undergoes the pro-
cess of hardening, (Indural ion.) This
Is a condition of the parts known to the
furriers of old as “sit-fast,” and the
treatments as follows: Procure one
ounce of iodine, and smear the indura-
ted spot with a portion of the same twice
daily.

Some cases of galled back and shoul-
ers -are due to negligence and abuse —

yd many uni muls,owing toa peculiarity
of constitution will “ chafe,” as the say-
ing in,, in those pails which como in
contact with the collar and saddle, and
neither human foresight can prevent
the same.

Bran for illich tows.
One of our beat dairymen in this sec-

tion reliea mainly on bran as feed for
his cows, and finds it produces the most
milk. He gives them us much as they
will cat, and wants them to eat aJi they
can, aw they return him a vastly in-
creased value In milk. r£ho quuutUy
for a cow must be regulated by experi-
ment and by sound judgment,avoiding
surfeiting. He gives six to seven quarts
of bran and two quarts of Indian meal
for the morning feed, hay at noon, and
bran meal again in the evening. Bran
has a vulue for milch cows, as a milk
producer, which is not fuily appreciated
or known, and suema for all stock, but
especially neat cuttle, to promote health
ami thrill. On first turning out to fresh
pasture in trie spring, succulent grass is
apt to produce scouring, This is often
corrected by a feed once a. day of bran,
in connection with freeaccess always to
a lump of rock salt. An analysis of
bran shows it abounds in phosphates
tho very element of milk and bones.

Tolluko Cuttings Crow.
I used to have a great deal of trouble to

make current and gooseberry cuttings
or slips grow, until l tried the following
plan: i boiled some polutocnuntil they
were nearly done, and then stuck om_
on each slip and put in thegrouml. Ev-
ery slip sprouted and grew well at sum-
mer, with but one or two exceptions.
Tile idea of putting the boiled potatoes
to the end of the cuttings was to furnish
and keep moisture enough for them to
grow, until the roots become large
enough to gather this moisture and sub-
stance from the soil. 1 never tried it on
grape cuttings, but do not see any reasou
why it would not dons well with grapes
rb with anything else.

Tho Farmer’s Friend,
A foreign provincial paper rogrots

“tho reckless destruction of the gold-
finch and other lovely deniaena of the
nir for the purpose of supplying the
London market.” and thinks it would
lie well to heed the example of Hranee.

It says, “ the slaughter of small birds
in that country having led to a plague
of insects, which destroyed the crops, a
stringent law was passed, and is now in
force there, to prohibit further destruc-
tion and every' encouragement is offered
for the restoration of the feathered ele-
menb'-'vThe colonists spend heavy sums
to Becurevthe avail seovice* which went
homo tbo'eiighiJ.v value. Shall we ever
learn the lesion V”

A i'voKro Marries a HnriiciirK Dnn^liler
and deduce* Bier f>ialcr.

Mr. Daniel liny is a Radical who lives at
Burberry, about four miles above Piue-
grove, in this county. lie* is a thorough
belieycr in the doctrines, teachings, ami
principles of Radicalism, and legularly
votes tho Radical ticket. Jin was an ad-
vocate, too, of tho Fifteenth Amendment,
and treats thenegro as “ a man and brnih-
or.” Mr. Hoy Ims a daughter, Eliza by-
name, who is very fair l*> look upon. John
Bowo is one of the “ coming men," as black
us the ace of spades, but what else there is
enticing about him wo are unable to say.
Between Johu and Eliza some time since
there sprung up a warm intimacy and af-
fection, which resulted about two weeks
since in the twain beingunitod in the lioiy
"bonds of matrimony by a Radical clergy-
man of Pinogrove. Nuw they are man ami
wife.
gSßut “the coma© of true love novergdid
run smooth,” and Mrs. IJowo’s father hid
raised a storm of indignation over the te
suit of hisown parental teaching and belief.
His daughter believed that her sable ]o\er
wua “a man and brother, ’ and as good as
she was herself. Wlmt difference to her ifhis
skin was manyshades deeper aud blacker ?

Him she loved, amt.to him she plighted her
vow's. Hewasherult in all, her present
and future, the sunlight of her existence !
Wero ever tho characters of Othello and
Desdemona better assumed ? \yhat the se-
quel will be remains to be seen, as the
father of Mrs. Bowo is Hill on the war path
after theclergyman w ho disgraced his man-
hood aud calling, by lying the nuplisd kno
between two such lover* 1

But this is not all l Mrs. B-nvo lias a sis-
ter, as fair to look upon as she. Between
this sister and Mr. Bowo an intimacy Ims
also existed, the fruits of which vvill be
reaped shortly. “ Siio loved not wisely,
but too well,” aud soon another Japhet will
appear insearch of a father. She has hoard
01, read of, and scon many a black, sheep in
a flock and from her conduct seems to pre-
fer the black l Toiler sorrow and shame,she lias found out what a gay deceiver this
bluck Lothario haw proven himself to be!
Wo presume Mr. Bowo is u happv “manand brother, ’ being ibu husband ofone sis-
ter, unu so soon to uhsuiuo paternal rolutlona
to a little “ kinky,” the mother of whomwe
have already described. Bo much for Mr.Bowe, Mrs. Bowe, and her sister.— PoUsvillcStandard,,

Tho BherifF of Prince George county
Md., while arresting two men, on Tuesday]
was resisted by the cuptuin of u schooner,
who gave them shelter, and who fired utthe Sheriff. The latter returned the fire,
wounding thooupUiln^'J*-• eolff***' *Uor,
the former »orlou«oTBlae Iboat. t the
arrentn. J~ _

Danffera of the Financial .Situation-
Breakers Ahead,

During the war, everybody whohad any
reputation for judgmentor sagacity was of
opinionthat the prodigoua expenditures of ;
that period of waste and detraction, would .
be followed by widespread financial dis- ,
aster and distress. Mr. Bright in bis ,
speeches abroad, Mr. Chase in hia reporif ,
at home-persona as little disposed to De

croakers or alarmists as anybody inrEarop^
or America—expressed this opinion
groat positiveness and emphasis- tfae
gone on four years since tne c«*w di
war, and aplrantly their gloom^predi^
tlons have been belied hr me

cost of living has indeedl been H
there baa been no great nQ pan ,o.
no great Htoppage . , 0f bnainoss mo-
We bare kept lb

egoienoy and suc-
ying with more or 1“ deluded that,
ceaa, Un‘ uj?l“e danced, It is, after all, no
although we have th flddler. Batrr "rS“.hlCk,n upon ua
riba

t
n
the predicted evil day has not beenaverted*, Cut only postponed. At last, wo

apparently on the eve of paying tho

heavy penalties ofa gigantic war.
By what means have theconsequences of

our prodigal expenditures been so long
postponed? Tbs answer is not difficult;
the evil day has been put off by the ordinary
resource of prodigals—borrowing. The pro-
cess of borrowing has been disguised under
tho delusive fallacy that in exporting bonds
to Europe to meet our current debts, we
have been exportingreal values—exporting
property. But it is too obvious for argu-
ment that wo have been merely exchanging
one form of indebtedness for another. The
bonds have got to be paid, justas much as
the heavy debts for imported goods would
have to bo paid If the bonds bad not been
sentout of thecountry toadjußtthe balunces.
The only difference is, that, by meunnoftbe
bouds, the time of payment is postponed.
Uesldsa paying for our future importations,
we have got to pay to foreigners tho semi-
annual Intereston the exported bonds, aud,
sooner or luter, the principal. Bo long us
tho prodigious glut of the bond market
lasted, wo Boomed to go on swimmingly.
Bonds hare been exported to meet the bal-
ances of our furoign trade ; bouds have been
exported to pay tho interest on the bonds
already in the hands of foreigners. Wo have
thus been accumulating debt upon debt;
paying old debts by tho easy method of in-
curring new ones. It ought lo buve been
evident throughout this pleasant process,
thut it could not last. As wo had censed to
manufacture bonds, as tho supply, enor-
mous as it was, was limited, this mode of
dodging present payment and piling up
future liabilities to foreigners was destined
to end. While it lias lasted, we huvo been
borrowing of Europe at a high rate of inter-
est plus exorbitant, ruinous .fhaves." Wo
must puy not ouly the regular six per cent.,
but must pay a full hundred dollars for
every hundred dollar bond which we have
sold lo foreigners for seventy or eighty dol-
lars. lAnd tho current interest is at a much
higher rale than tho nominal six percent.
When wo receive only sixty-six dollars for
a hundred dollar six per .cent, bond, the
rate of interest which we really pay is nut
six percent. but|nine,lbesidea the i>onus of
thirty-four dollars at the final settlement.
For the last four yearn, we have been in-
curring heavy debts to Europe on these
ruinous terms ; continuing toexport bonds
lo meet our current debts and to pay the
accruing interest on tire lieuvyamounts of
bonds already exportod.

We are nearly at the eml of our tether in
this caroor of debt and extravagance. Now,
when the supply of bonds available for ex-
portation is getting exhausted, Mr. Bout-
well comes into the market as a purchaser
of bonds, at tho rate of fifty-two millions a
year. He thus arrests tho ebbing exporta-
tion, sends up the price of gold, and spreads'
auxiuty and alarm through business circles
by raising Lite inquiry how we are hereafter
to meet the claims of our foreign creditors.
When the exportation of bonds stops, what
are we tosend abroad? Tho semi-annual
interest can then bo no longer paid by the
exportation of other bonds. The balances
against us in our international trade can
then be no longer met by the exportation of
bonds. Then will come tho gloomy dawn-
ing of pay day. The interest on the ex-
ported bonds will have to be paid in some-
thing. Our importations of foreign goods
will have to be paid in something.[When the
bonds, having risen to par, are returned
upon our murkei and sold, wo must send
back their value in something. What will
that something be? Gold, whi)6 our small
stock of gold lasts; but thut will be soonexhausted.

What then ? What then ?

We-submit the question to thoughtful
men who havesufficient discornmeut of the
signs in the sky to forecast the coming
storm. Wo submit It to the crazy tariff
men and inflationists who have rendered it
impossible that we should manufacture
anything to export. We submit it to the
revengeful Radical destructives who have
kept the South disorganized these four
yearn, and prevented the flmv of capita!
into that section to revive the cultivation of
its great .staples, which aruour chiefarticles
of export. With regard to this process of
paying foroigu debts by the exportation of
bouds, we are manifestly near “ the begin-
ning of the end.”

What then? What then?—JV. Y. World.

Bounties.
All applications for additional bounty

under the law of July Ib6tj, were, by
law of Congress of March 3d, ISG‘J, trans-
ferred from the Paymaster General's office
to the office of the Second Auditor of the
Treasury.

Those cases are now being rapidly ar-
ranged, and as fast as possible settled.—
Ttie gtval press of business thrown upon
tiiis office by laws relating to bounties for
service in the late war has been materially
lessened, and tilings are now going on
smoothly. Where heirs to deceased sol-
diers apply for bounty, the case, if the
papers are correct, is now settled in a few
days; where, in corresponding ca=es a few
years ago the applicant has been kept wait-
ing for months, ami even years.

Where a soldier applies for his own
bounty, the case, if proporly. presented, is
disposed of in two or three weeks, a matter
wtucb, until lately, has required from six
muniLs to even three or four years' time.
When* there is delay in a case now, the ap-
plicant may know that there is Hometiling
wrung In the preparation and tiling of
papers and evidence, or dial the evidence
is not satisfactory. There are thousands of
such cases onhand.

In a groat runny instances agents havo
applied for theadditional bounty, end-ising
ilia soldiers discharge, and aIU-iwaids
another application has been received, ac-
companied n.y affidavits from the bona fide
soldiers, slating that his discharge has iu*en
lost, Therca.ro also many cases bearing
such evidence of fraud upon tho Govern-
ment, the soldier, or his hairs, that theaudi-
tor declines to pay them, and so they ro-
muin in tDo oiiico from year to \ car. A
great many complaints are received from
cmim agents who profess to lmvo paid
advauces upon claims presented against
the idled of the late law of Congress w liicli
requires that the agent’s fee shall be de-
ducted and sent to him, but no more, aud
that the balance shall bo paid to the claim-
ant. KxtK.vsivi': marosAJ, or titi-: public
IMiMAt.N'.

Kdruus just received from various land
oldens in California indicate the disposal of
7i’).o(i”) acres of the public domain, during
the month of' Apiil last, as follows Bold
foi ca.-ili, 17l t -fU7 acres, amounting to $217,-
!<7-l; taken for actual settlement and culti-
vation tinder the Homestead law,
acres; located with military land war-
rants, 0 10acres.

Ciem-y iinnlslifs a Pa-doncd Convict,

We bog to announce to tho people of
ITilndolphin, who would never Hear of it
through their own so-called newspapers,
that Hester Vaughan sailed from this port
for England some days ago. Governor
Geary, we hear, stipulated as a condition
precedent to pardoning her: |I) that she
should be soul out of the country alone.*,
and that Iho fact of her release should
not be iiia'li! public until she was well on j
her way to England. Her friends in this j
oily were notadvertised of her coming so as i
to provide lor her, during liar slay here, as ,
belittl'd the feebleness of her health. How- j
evi r it was managed to make up a purse
lor h. r large enough to detray the cost of !
eirrying her home. If this account is true, :
Governor Geary needs looking alter. His ;
pi ei ogative of pardon by no means includes j
the power of commuting a sentence of death 1
into haai>hmeiil, us he has virtually done 1m ibis case. There is nosuch punishment :
provided by law ns this he is reported to ■i.av.- inflicted upon Hester Vaughan. Itis 1probable j that she would have taken her
departure with equal alacrity if ho had not
made her so doing a condition of her release;
bm that probability does not alter thechar
neler ut his .conduct,—AT. Y. World.

OvorlitmltßK Sales ofCnnflßcaled S’rop*

Sccretnvy Boutwoll proposes In have the
returns of t ho sales of confiscated property
in the rebel Stales overhauled, as it is ru-
mored that some of the United Stales
officials have neglected In pay the receipts
from sales into the treaaurj’. This is be-
lieved to bo the case particularly in Vir
giniu. and it tmi}- possibly appear Unit some
of tin* United States officers have purchased
confiscated property sold under their au-
thority at low prices, and then failed to ac-
count for tlu» seamy proceeds.— Ifa-sA. Cur,
A\ y, 2'imcg.

r/ABJIERV MJLT'BTAL <O.
C 'i he members of Iho " Farmers’ Vut-nal

Insurance Co in nauj ” arc hereby notified that
h tr.x of uDe-llf'li oi one per cent., or Two Dol-
lars on every thousand dollars insured, lias
boon levied by the Director*, to compensate
Urn losfc*h sustained by Maratellar Gall, and
William Brimmer, of MlflersvUJc, by a fire
that occurred ill their huiidmgaon tie* mnni-
iiiE of the 2iM ultimo—said tax to be paidonor
ht loro the ITlh day of JUNW next

Full Duplicates will be kept, by Petei Johns,Esq., Treasurer, at his residence in Hast Lam-
roier twp.; by John Johns, fc>q . at theRegis-
ter h Office. in the City of Lancaster, and by
John Kiroum, Secretary, at his residence in
l’:evidence twp., where any member of tho
Company can pay his or her tax. A partial
Duplicate will be kept by Christian Johns, u l
his residence In Earl twp,, where members re-
siding in the townships of Upper Leacock,Earl, Eaat Karl, Brecknock, Cternarvon, Eph*
rata uud Cocallco, can pay their quota of the
said tax. Another partial Duplicate Will be
kept by John li. Zellers, Esq., ut Ills oliloe In
Bpringville, where members residing In tho
towmdrlpaof llupho, Mount Joy, East Done-
Kill, Weal Donegal aud Conoy. can pay their
quota ol tsx. Another partial Duplicate will
be kept by Joseph Engles. Esq., athia store, atMount Nebo, where members residing In the
township of Msrtfo, can pay their quota of the
said tax,

'1 Lose who do not pay within the time above
mentioned, will have tludr accounts placed in
the hands of collectors, with an uddltlon of ten
per cent,, to defray the expense of colleotlon.By order or the Board of Directors.

May loth, 1808. JOHU bTROHM, Bec'y;ma

4MIG9EI) ESTATE OF CTBUS G.
Mohn, of the Borough of Adamstown.—

»undersigned Auditor, appointed to dis-
tribute the balance remaining in the hands of
Richard G. Mohnand Jeremiah L. Mohn, As-
signees, to and amongthose legally entitledto
the same, willsit for that purpose on BATUR-
DAY, JUNE fl, 186t, at K» o clock, A. M.. in the
Library Room of the Court House, in the City
of Lancaster, when and whoreall persons in-
terested lu a&ld distribution may attend.
ml9-3tw2J GEO. M. KLINE, Auditor.

Estate of John gocklin, late
of West Cocallco twp., dec’d.—Letters of

Administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigoed, all persons In-
debted thereto are requested to make Immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement totheundersign-
ed, resldlrg In said township.

HENRY GOCKLIN,
ml9-olw2U) Administrator.

IN THE C. fl. BrtTslPr COURT FOB
tho Eastern Districtof Pennsylvania. In

ihemultorof C. It. POTTS, of the Borough of
Mauch Chunk, Carbon county. Bankrupt.

Notice Is horeby given that the said Bank-
rupt has fllt-d his petition for discharge: aud
ihalo meeting of creditors will be held JUNE
Ist, 1899,at 2 uTclock, p. m., before theRegister,
W. K. bonier, Eliq. p at his office at Easton, Pa.,
that the oxsinluailtn of s&ld bankrupt may
be finished; und any business of meeting re-
quired by section S 7 and 28 of the act of Con-
grssH transacted. The Register will certify
;whether the bankrupt has coaformed l-o ills
duty. A hearing will also bo had on WED-
NESDAY the 10thday of June, ING'J, beforo the
Court at Philadelphia,at U)o’clock,a. in .when
parties interested may show cause against the
discharge.
Witness the lion. John Cadwalnder, Judge of

11..HJ thesaid District Courtand seal there-
of, at Philadelphia,May 4th, 18(59.

G. K. VOX, Clerk.
A tiest—V/, K. Dobter, Regjßer.
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Accounts of trust estates, «lc.
The accounts ol the following narmd Es-

will ho presented for confirmation on
MONDAY, JUNE 218T, 1809.

Joseph atanllbr’s Trust Eetalo, Martin E.
Stauffer, Committee.

Esther Taylor’s Trust Estate, Louis C. Lytle,
et. nl., Administrators.

Joshua Eekmau’s Assigned Estate, Wm.N.
Galbraith, Assignee*.

Christian Ker&hey’a Assigned Eblale,Christ.
ErUman, Assignee.

Reuben Bucher's Assigned Estate, Cyrus
Ream, Assignee.

Joseph X. Dickinson Assigned Estate, Sam-
uel Sli/kom, ASHlgneo.

Joseph F. lien's Assigned Estate, B. F,
Rowe, Assignee.

L. K. seltzer's Assigned Estate, H. Shaffner,
et nl..Assignees,

Henry *. Muaselman, Assigned Estate, C. X.
Assignee.

James Armstrong’s Trust Estate, Henry
Pownall, Committee.

Samuel stober’s Trust Estate, S. R. 7.ug, et.
ah, Committee.

Magdalena Btonor’s Tiust Estate, John
Buckwaller. Trustee.

Harriet Kilno’a Trust Estate, HenrySchool:,
Committee.

Mary Ann OrnlT'n Trust Estate, Bc-nJ. Wlss-
ler, et. nl., Administrator.

Abraham Guuder’6 Trust Estate, Jay Cad*
well, Trustee.

Susan Sliiik’aTriut Estate, Samuel Sheirlr,
Trustee.

Elizabeth Rush’s Trust Estate, Ileury P.by,
Committee.

. attest: W. L. BEAR, Proth'y.

Ssrnriss, &c.
TIIIE WHITE POLAR BEAR’.? HEAD
J. has become very popular among the peo-
ple. It Is pronounced geuuiuo, anil can still
tie seen In

M. lIABERBUHH’.S WINDOW.
SOUTHWEST ANGLE CENTRE .SQUARE.

LANCASTER. l’A.
There. Is also on hand lo bo seen, and will be

made up Id single aud Double
SILVER AND GOLD MOUNTED HARNESS,

fiNk RUBBER MOUNTED HARNESS,
PLAIN AND COMMON HARNESS,

Of Every Description.
TK A M II AHNKSS,

LADIES’ AND GENT’S RIDING ,SaDDLEH
ARMY SADDLES I’I.AINAND FANCY,

F /, V .V E T S ,

SUMMER HORSE SHEETS & SPREADS.
ALSO, —g

LADIES’ A GENT’S TRAVELING TRUNKS.
In Every Sly'o.

SARATOGA A SOLE LEATHER TRUNKS,
FINE TURKEY MOROCCO SATCHELS,

FINERUSSIA MOROCCO SATCHELS,
FINE VIENNA MOROCCO SATCHELS,

Fink ENGLISH A FRENCH MOROCCO GILT,
A KINS I.OT OF

AMERICAN HATCHELti.
In all the Different Colors and Varieties

HOR-'F. ANDMUMi COLLARS, WHIPS, AC.
&'&• The uodorsiitno 1 Ims the Mole Agency to

sell the HUBHKiv UNKI> HUICSK COLLAIt.
Warraute.t no: ro gall shoulders if properly tit-
led ; and lu many cases will heal up sore
sUouhhMK white in use,

lilili-lflltiW

QET TSSE BEST.

M. HABERBU3IL

WEBSTER’S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY.
3000 Engravings: ISIO Pages Quarto. Price 812.
It*, ooo NorcD/md ifc ininns not i.i ether IHction-

Viewed tin a whole, we are confident that no
other living language has a dictionary which
s>» fullv and laiLlmill} seta lorlh Hh present
conditionas thl.- last edition of Webster dr.es
that, of onr written >unl spoken English
tongue.—linrper' j Mui/azinc.

'i'iie*e (hit-ei booics .it e* lhesimi lulal <>/ <jreal
iihrui ii'x: Ihc JiibU\ ,' iutk'.pccrv and U’etiaAr'i'
Ko\/nl (I'jhilo. Chictt'jU Journal.

Dik ;ikw Wf.p.sTr.K is glorhais—it is
—it distiwici s and ilctlcs com pet u lon—it leaves
noth imr to be desired.--J. M. i.uymuiul, LL, 1
I-b'.s'l I'ltWir O’llryf.

Tile most usefuland remarkable compcnrilutn
oi' h uni'iii k-t(’U-lr,l;/f m our language.—Jg, {J.

Clark, Mam. AyricuUurul t ollajc.
WEBHTEIi’B N'AT:oNAL PICTORIAL DIC-

TIONARY.
101') Pagm Od avo. fEngravings, Price $O.

The work Is re-dly a <;r;n ufa 1) o'to'io/y.'Jii'-t
‘ln*! hing lor the million."—Avirrican Kduca-
cation il Moiuhly.

■ In many rt.specis, this Dictionary 1« ttic
most convenient ever pub..shed."— Rochester
1H ho.rraL

“a.-a manual of reference, It Is eminently
fined for use i:i lamllles aud schi»ols.”— i.
l'nhun-.
“It. Is allngethe-r the. best treasury of words of

its size whicn Ine English language boa ever
possessed.”—Hartfor<1 Jtcm.

Published by U.aC. MEKIUAM. Mprlngfleld,
Mass. may2tl-tfw2l

WANT' D— 3,fSoo GIRDS RI.Af H OAK
BARK ; also, CHK.STNI'T and HPANIkH

OAK BARK. Delivered at Blrd-lli-Hand or
New Holland, for which thehighest cash price
will be paid. Address

H. SHIRK A BRO.,
Enterprise p, 0., Blrd-ln-Hand Sfllon,

npr 1-1 2inwlo] Lancaster county, Pa.

fnciY A. w. OBOIT.S CONfMIMPTIOX,
J Asthma aud Cold Syrup, warranted to

euro or nocharge. It Is highly recommended
to married ladles. It can be had wholesale
aud retail at A W. GRUFF’rt,

No. 5!) Fast King street.

rnRT A. w. rsROFF’S PAIN KILLTR
JL the host. Medicine in the world. Jtcanbo

bad wholesale and re-tall at
A. \V, GROFF'S,

No. ;*!) East King street.

fpltY A. W. WROFP? BI.ACK OIL, OAiT-
!. gUnK f>il and Horse ami Cattle Powder.

No better article cun bo prnducod. They can
be had wholesale and retail at

A. W, («ROFK’rt,"
No. CJ East King street,

ra 5 3mw 11

WASTKR, I’i!Wl-(l,A>iN TRAVEL-
trig xvlusinvu lo sell by sample; good

wag.-R nr a Jtheral per cent, amt steady em ploy-
ment. Address with stamp, B. F. HOWE, (id;;
Arch si reel, Philadelphia, l’u -Iw

VS'll Y N«T SIAHK MOJIKT
With our STENCH. AN!) K F.Y CtIKCK OUTFIT,
ami t»y selling Novel and attractive articles?
Circtiiurn *rcc.

STAFFORD MFU. CO,, 00 Fulton »L.
l iw New York.

AtIKNTW.—“ Wonder of the
VV World is warranted to cure Rheuma-

tism and Neu nlgia Fold on Die packiigesra-
tern. Not So be paid lor until tested. I pay SOU
per month andeomnmsion todistrlbute pack-
ages. J. C. TILTON, Pittsburg. Pa. 4\y

i A/ i TO $-l/) Per Month Gimriinteed.-SURE
O 1 UU.PA Y,—salaries paid weekly toAgents
everywhere, selling our J’alcnt Everlasting
While Wire Clothes ('all at or write lor
particular* lo t he GIRARD NVI -\E MILLti, 2GI
Northfid st., Plilla. 4w

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
KECUET HISTORY

OF THE CONFEDERACY.
The astounding revelations and startling }dis-

closures, made in this work, are creating the
most- Intensedesire in the minds of tho people
teobtain It. The secret political intrigues, itc ,of
Davis amt other Conlederate leaders with the
hidden Mysteries from “Bentnd the* Scenes, in

‘ Richmond,” art* thoroughly ventilated. Rend
fur Circulars aud see our tei/ns. and a full de-
scription of the work. Addn ks, NAIIONAL
PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, i’.t. mlMw

rpo APIERIi'AJtW VfniTISO erROPR.
1 The Banking House of NORTON ct CO,, Of
Parisaud Londou, liavlng entered upon their
new premises, are prepared to show every at-
tention to American Travellers. To obviate
the difficulties and expense attendant upon
the purchase of letters of Creclii to Europe,
Messrs. NORTON A CO. have arranged to re-
ceive American currency, United htates and
Railway Bonds or American Gold at the value
in Paris, placlug the amount at once to the
credit ol depositors, Partlea before leaving for
Europe should have their. correspondence
plainly addressed to carp of

NORTON & CO.,4 Broad Bt., N.Y.,
0 Hue Bcrlba {Grand Hotel) Parts,

marlTßmw or 5 Lothbury, London.

pABK MOTEL,
ON THE AMERICAN PLAN,

Cor. BEKKMANand NASSAU STS..
Near City,HallPark, NEW YORK

GEORGE WIGHT, Paoprirtoii.

N. B.—Located In the very hoarl of the
Wholesale business, this la one ,of the mostoonvenlently located Hotels lor
Business men and others visiting the city.IB Gmil*w

gumigdwntg.

r£IHE LANCASTER COUNTY

AGKICOLTORAL PARK
ASSOCIATION-

LANCASTER, PA

1N A U O V22 A L FAI R .

COMMENCING ON TUESDAY, JUNE 15th.

FIBST DAY—TUESDAY
No. I.—TROTTING PREMIUM 8300-8200

to thefirst horse; 8100 to thesecond, for horses
that have never trotted faster than 2.35. Mile
heats, beet three In fire, In harness.

*

No. 2.—TROTTING PREMIUM 8230-8150
to the first horse; $lOO to the second, for horses
that have been owned In Lancaster Countyfor
at least three months previous to the 15th of
June, 1809. Mile heats, best three in five, in
harness.

No. 3.—PACING PREMIUM 8100-875 to
the first horse, and $25 to the second,for horses
that have been owned in Lancaster countyfor
at least three tnoatbs previous to the 15Lhof
June, 1800. MUe and repeat in harness.

No. L—VELOCIPEDE PREMIUM 850—For
gentlemen Veloclpedlsts—sJs tothefirst; 815 to
thesecond; 810 It© the third. Half mile and
repeat.

SECOND DAT-WEDSEBUAT, JDS T. 10,

No. I,—TROTTING PREMIUM 8500-Open
to all. 8350 to first horse; 8100 to second: 850
to third. Mile heats, best three In five, In har-
ness.

No. 2.—TROTTING PREMIUM 8300-8175
to first horn#; 875 to second; 850 to third, for
horses that have been owned In Lancaster
county for at least three months previous to
the 15lh of June, 1869. MUe heals, best three
In five, in harness.

No. 3.—PACING PREMIUM 8100-Op*n to
all. 875 to first horse; 825 to aecond. Miloand
repeat,lln harness.

No. 4.—VELOCIPEDE PREMIUM 850-For
gentlemen Veloclpedlsts—B2s for first; 315 for
second; 810 (or third. Half mile aud i epeat.
For best fourhorse Team for farm use $40.00
2nd •• tf •' “ 20 00
For “ pair matched Carriage Horses 10.00
2nd " “ “

•• 5.00
Best Single Carriage Ilorso S.IA)
2d best •*

“ LUO
Best Saddle Hone 10.00
2dßestHaddl Horse 5.i0
Best Htalilou for draft or farm 10.UO
2nd best *• “ '*

•• 5.00
Best *• “ road 10,00
2nd " '• “ •• 5.00
Best Jack 10.00
2ud best Jack 5.00
Best Cart Horse 10.00
2nd best Cart Ilorse o.(©
Best Brood Mure for Farm 10.00
2d o.OU
Best Brood Mare for road lu.' 0
2d “ “ “ “

•' 5.00
FARM AND DRAFT CULTS.

For Beat YearllngiHorso Cult 5.00
2d Bent Yenrling Horso Colt -

3.00
Best Yearling Mare Colt 4.00

2d Bast “
** 2-00

Best 2 Year Old Horse Colt 8.00
2d Best 2 Year Old Horae Colt 4.00
Best 2 Year Old Mare Colt 000
Al Best 2 Year Old Mare Colt 3.00
Best 3 Year Old HojseColt lo.W)
2d Best 3 Tear Old Horse Colt SA»
Best 3 Year Old Mare Colt 6 00
2d Best 3 Year Old Mare Colt 4.UU

ROAD AND CARRIAGE COLTS.
BestYearllDg Horse Colt 85 00
2d Best Yeaning Horse Colt 3.00
Best Yearling Mare Colt 4.00
2d Best Yearling Mare Colt '-.00
Best 2 Year Old Horse Colt 3.u0
2d Best 2 Year Old Horse Colt 4.00
Best 2 Y’ear Old Mare Colt Q.uo
2d Best 2 Year Old Maro Colt • 3.00
Best 3 Year Old Horse Colt 10.00

2d Best 3 Year Old Horse Colt 5.00
Best 3 Year Old Mare Colt 5.00
2d Best 3 Year Old Mare Colt 4.00

NOTICE
The wluner of any premium will not be al-

lowed to enter the same .horse for a second
premium.

A Velocipwllnt receiving any premium will
not be allowed to contend for u second pre-
mium during tho Fair.

Exhibitors will receive one admission ticket
gratis.

Entrance, 10 per cent. *on the total premi-
ums. Three or more to fill; two to start.

Entries will close at theroom of the Asso-
ciation. in the City of Lancaster, at 3 P. M.,
14th of June, 1509.
All communications should he addressed to

the President or hecrotary of the "Lancaster
Couuty Agricultural Park Association," Lan-
caster. Penna.

The rules of the " Lancaster County Agricul-
tural Park Association” will govern all trials
of speed.

Saleof stock owned by Exhibitors aud mem-
bers wtlj be held on tbo grounds, on THURS-
DAY, JUN E 17tb, at 10 o’clocs, A. M.

Trials to cmnuiuuce at 2 I*. M.
All animals entered for premiums mustbr

on thegrout ds from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M., bulb
days of exhibition.

S. H. M’ENCF.R. President.
J>ro. T. MacGoniulk,Secretary,
may 14 tfd«tw

jSaß&infl gouges.
g W. CLAKfi A CO.

BAXK S R S ,

NO. 35 S. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA.

GE SE i<A L ABESIS

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Slates ot Pennsylvania, nsid Nontlieru
New Jersey.^

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY Is a corporation Chartered by Special
Act of Cougreen, approved J uly 25,15« S with a

Cash Capltnl of One SHlllon Dollars,
and is uow thoroughly organized and prepared
or busin iis.

Liberia .erms ottered to Agenta and Solici-
tors, who are Invited toapply at our o/llco.

Full particulars to be had jn application at
our tiftlce, located In thf. second story ol our
Banking House, where Circulars ami Pamnh-
lels, fully describing ottered by
the Company, may no had.

K. W. CLAKK A CO.,
No. :t> South Third street.

'JiglSMydeodA'v Philadelphia, Pa
B. s. RUSSELL, Manager.

KUKAKV A HKRIt,
Agent* for l/OH-JUHler County

L A .y V A .V T E li
B. C K.jeady.

j^J e €iiaH l < n • ba sli ,

C. G. Here

NO. 'M NORTH Q.UEEN STREET,
(JNQi'IRSR BUILDING,)

DEALS IS
UNITED STATES RONDS, STOCK'S, GOLD,

SILVER AND COUPONS,
DRAFTS GIVEN ON ALL. THE PRINCIPAL

CITIES.
COLLECTIONS MADE PROMPTLY.

INTER E S T PAID ON DEPOSITS-
JOHN M. RTEIIMAN,
JOHKPII CLARKSON,

innr‘J2 omwj HAMULL rtLOKO.M,
lUnlu.ru an Htehman, Clarkson & Co.

<®3til3Cis, St.

1869- 10. 7„ UXTOADN <fc BRO. 1869
Wensk theattention of purchaser* ioour un

usually large stock of Rood* carefully selected
and manufactured toour own order for the

FOR THE NEW \YEAR !

whichwe are selling at very Low Prices.
FINE GOLD AND .SILVER., WATCHES,

nr THE UttST

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN MAKERS.
DIAMOND, CORAL, AMETHYST, GARNETT

AND ALL KINDS OF

PLAIN AND ENAMELED COLD JEWELRY
HAIR yEITF.L R Y

ORDER WITH FINE GOLD MOUNTINGS,
Special attention paid lo furnishing

WEDDING r URN T 3 .

OF
STERLING AND COIN SILVER.

We have a Watchmaker from the Swiss I' nc-
tory to do repairing, and warrant all work.

H. Z. P.HOAM A PRO..
(Next Door Belovj Cooper's i7ofi?/,)

WEST KING STREET, LANCAATBR. PA.
nov2s uw47

ffiastar’s SmitifUr, sr,

HOUSEKEEPERS !

HOUSEKEEPERS!
Hen—Women—and Children !

Hen—Women—and Children I
ar,io—read,

“Cooling to Scalds and Burns,”
“Soothiug to all painful wounds, Ac,”
“Healing lo all Sores. Ulceis, Ac,”

‘COSTAR’S’ BUCKTHORN SALVE
Isthe most extraordinary SALVE ever known.
Its power of Soothing and Flealing for all Cuts,Burn*, Braises, Horen, Ulcers, Chapped Hands
and skin, for Sore Nipples, for Piles, Ac.-is
without a parallel, One peison says of it, ‘I
would not be without a Box In my House, ir It
cost $5.(0, or I had to travelall the wav toNew
York for It.”—A'. Y. AYeniny News, 6’cpl. 5.

All Druggists In Laucosit r sell It.

“COSTAR’S”
Standard Preparations

ARE HIS

BEAU T-I FIERI
EIUor-Aweet nail Orange Blomoidi.

GuoBottle, Sl.oo—Three for $2.00.
HIS

“Coßtar’a” Bat,; Roach, <£c., External*
nittom.
“Cuatar’s Bed Bng Exterminators.
“Co#tnr’»” (only pure; Insect Powder.
“Only Infallible Remedies known.”
“18 years established in New York.”“2,000 Boxes and Flasks manufactured dally,/
“!!! Beware 111 of spurious imitations.”
“All Druggists in Lancaster sell them.”

Address “OO&TAR,” 10 Crosby st., N. Y.
Or, John F. Hkjtrt (Successor to)

DEBIAS BARNES & CO., 21 Park Row. N. Y
Sold In Lancaster by Gruger& Rice.m 2! lydaw

THE LANOASTEB WEEKLY I^STTELLIQEI^CEE, WEHIsr^SPAY, JTJ3STE 2, 1869.

Estate of wuliah oekhabt,
lato of West Cocalico township, deceased.

—.netters of administration on sala estate hav«
Insbeen granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons Indented thereto, are requested to make
Immediate settlement, and those haring
claims or demands against thesame, willpre-
sent them withoutdelay for settlement to the
underslgnod. residing Insaid townshlp.

BENJAMIN GERHART,
my 5-fltw-18 Administrator.

vrencK re the heibs aid ligai
JjJ representatives of Sarah Vogan, late of
Earl twp., Lancaster oounty, Fa., aec’d.—You
are hereby notified that by virtue ol an order
of the Orphans’ Courtof Lancaster county, to
me directed, I willhold an Inquest to divide,
part or value thereal estate oZ Sarah Vogan,
deceased, on WEDNESDAY, the 80th day or
JUfIE, IBC9, at 9 o'clock, A. M., at the public
house, of J. S. Wltmer, in Vogansville, Earl
twp., Lancaster county, Pa., when and where
you may attend Ifyou think proper.

' J.F. FREY, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office,Lancaster, May 18th, IBC9.

Register's jotire.

REGISTER’S HOTICJL-THE ACCOUNTS
of the following persons are filed in the

Register’s OfficeofLancaster county, for con-
firmationaud allowance at the Orphans’ Court
to be held Inthe Court House, lu the City of
Lancaster, on tbeTHIRD MONDAY InJUNE,
(21), at 10 o’clock A. 1L:
WilliamT. Kirk, Guardianof David O. Brown.
Julius L. Shuman, Executor of Ann Green.
Levi Bender, Guardian of David Coldren.
ChristianNlssley, Guardian of Elizabeth Wit-

mer.
William N. Galbraith, Administrator of B®“

becca H. Eckman.
Christian Nlssley, Samuel Nlssley, Benjamin

Nlssley and David Nlssley, Administrators
of Samuel Nlssley.

„ .

Jicob R. Lehman, Administrator oflsaaoLeh-
man.

Christian Snyder, Executor of Mary Hoover.
J. C. Bryan, Administrator of John Bryan.
William B. Finney, Administrator of Francis

A. Finney.
_

Adam Dennison, Guardian of John, Ann, Ja-
cob. Elizabeth and Fanny Hatz,

John F. Long, Administrator of Catharine
Hager.

Jacob M. Reeser and SarahRoeser, Executors
of Nicholas Reeser.

Jacob B. Meckley, Guardian of Mary Sides,
John Horst, William Horst and Ann H.
Hor>t.

Israel Wenger and George Weaver, Executors
of David Wenger.

Samuel G. Gerberand John G. Gerber, Admin-
istrators of Samuel Gerber.'

John Eberly and Henry Kurtz, Admlnlttra-
tors of Benjamin Eby.

Jacob B. Becker and Christian Brubaker, Ad-
ministrators of Henry B. Becker.

John B. Master, Guardian of David L. Peck.
Ephraim S.Hoover, Executor of Barbara Hoo-

ver.
John Doner, Guardianof Susan Doner.
John Huber, Administrator ot Mao* Haber.
John Fox, Executor of John Boot.
Herman Albright, Administrator of Jesso

Haines.
Frederick WUUamlßeates, Henry Beates and

Samuel Beales, Executors of Rev. William
Beaus.

Peter G. Wenger, Administrator of Lydia
Wenger. '

'
G. D. Mccormlclr; "Acting-Executor of Thomas

McCormick. \ ’

William Von Neida, Administrator of Levi
Launch.

John Musser, Administrator of Jacob Grove.
Samuel E. Groah, Executor of Win. H. Hall;
Benjamin M. Barr, Executor of Benjamin Bear.
Cnriattan Zecher, Guardian of Edwin L. Baer-

man, William M. Baerman aud Mary M.
Bterman.

C.H. Huffman and E. G. Groff, Executors of
Michael Bard.

Frederick Klelss, Executor of John George
fefeagtr.

Catharine Stowart, Administratrix of Andrew
Stewart,

Henryshiffer, Executor of Tobias Shlfler.
Louisa Beuevit, Administratrix of Henry Ben-

evit.
Joseph Hays and IsaacStontr, Administrators

of Elizabeth Stamm,
Joliu lj. Ebersule, Administrator of Martin E.

Esbleman.
Elizabeth Horst, Executrix of Christian Horst,
Daniel Rife, Guardianof Moses H.. Kile.
Jacob Mast, Guardlau of Anna Mary Shoe-

maker (formerly Yoder).
Adam Hull, Administrator of Elizabeth Hull.
Samuel Martin, AdmlnislnUur of Charlotlo

Martin.
Jacob Holsinger, Executor oi Martin Holsim

Davki L. Miller and William Binkley, Execu-
tors of Abraham Binkley.

John Kob, Administrator of George Wlnut.
Catharine Weiicr, Administratrix of Peter

Weller.
Jacob S. Lenhart, Guardian of Amanda Gin

der.
Michael L. Huver, Jacob Huverfiand Ephraim

H. Hoover, F.xecntors of JaeobHnver,
James Wood, Trustee of Prudence Pierce.
James Wood, Guardian of J. Franklin Hamil-

ton, Alexander Hamilton and Lewis Hamil-
ton.

Johu M. Amweg, Executor of Lydia Haver.
camp.

Henry B. Relst, Administrator of Daniel W.
Nlssley.

Mary Ann Ilarabrlght, Administratrix of
Mary Ann Cllckner.

Apn Nlssley and Benjamin Hernley, Admin-
istrators of John H. Nlssley.

Bonjamln D. Brubaker, Administrator of Da-
vid Brubaker.

David Shjff, Administrator of Christian
Swartz.

Henry C. Demuth, Administrator do bonis
non cum testamenloannexoof J&c. Demuth.

Henry C. Demuth, Executor of Ferdinand L.
Demuth, deceased, who was Trustee under
the Will of Jacob Demuth.

Jobu Schaffuer, Administrator of Paul Bach-
Inger.

Johu Best , Guardian of Anna Eckert.
John K. Binkley and Daniel S. Lutz, Execu-

tors of Jouu Binkley.
Daniel Danner, Executor of Elizabeth Waltz.
David Gruber, Executorof Elizabeth Warner.
John Campbell, Guardian of Catharine E.

Stanley.
Johns. Weaver, Administrator of Catharine

Sen«euig.
George Wniteou, Administrator of Jas. Arm-

strong.
Martin Kreider, Guardianof Martha Kreider.

Barbara Krenterand Franklin Kreider.
DaulelB-ker, Executor of George Struble.
Benjamin Cutler, Executor of Margaret Read.
Cyrus Zitite. Executor of Daniel Zutle.
Joseph C. Walker,Guardianof Anna M. Lytle.

John Lytle, William Lytle, Robert Lytle and
Susan Lytle.

Henry Conklin aod Sarah Detwiler, Admiuls- ,
trators of Josei-li L. Detwller. [

John L. Beiler, Executor of Christian L.Beiler, i
Andrew Bruhaker and Michael L. Huver, Ad-

ministrators of Jacob Brubaker.
Frauklln Wolf, Admiuistrator of Absalom

Wolf.
Peter Brubaker, Executor of Maria Brubakor.
Benjawlu Hensey, Samuel Hensey, David

Ili-nsey and Adam Hensey, Surviving Exec-
utors of Ludwig Hensey.

Michael Eberly, Trustee of Elizabeth Wolf, uu-
derthe will (1 Dauiel Brubaker.

William H. Stober, Executor of Christian
Weidmau.

John Duulap, Administrator of Isaac Dunlap."
Henry Waltz, Administratorof Philip Waltz.
Philip Arndt, Dr. John M. Dunlayand Horace

Dasher, Executors of Jacob Arndt, Sr.
Amos B. Shuman, Administrator of George

M. Lutz.
Cyrus J. Snaveiy aud Samuel Haldeman, [Ex-

ecutors of Elizabeth Brubaker.
Isaac Miller aud Jacob N. Neff, Executors of

Abraham Miller, Sr.
A. K. Winner, Guardian of Hotly W itmer.
AJ R, Witiner, Executorof Chrlstiauna Fr<\v,
A. R. Winner, Administrator ot Alexander

Wilson.
Louisa Myers, Executor of John P. Pyle.
John Kob, Executor ol Henry Derr.
Christian Reeser, Guardian of Jobu Reeser.Christian Noll, Administrator of Anna Nolt.
Christian Null, Administrator of Elizabeth

Nolt.
Isaac Wood. Executorof William P. Scotten.
Samuel H. 2ug, Administrator of Peter Bru-

bacber.
John Denlingar, Guardian of Elam Hershey.
Isaac Walker, Trustee of ChrUlopher P. Wil-

hums, under the will'of Christopher Win
llama.

Ann Johnson, Administratrix of David John-
son. \.

Charles Swelgartaud Jacob Rauck, Executors
of Jacob Rtncz.

Daniel Rite, Trustee of Elizabeth Rife and
Nancy Rife, under tho will of Samuel Rife.

Reese 11. Davis aud JohnW. Overholzsr, ex-
ecutors ofRichard Davis.

Eliza belli Landis and Amos Bushing. Admin-
lstrators of Jacob S. Landis.

Sanders McCullough, Guardian of Juhu K.
McSparran.

W. M. Cooper. Administrator of Jacob Harsh.
Abraham Bowtn-.naud Jnuas Bowmun,*Exe~

cutors ol Jacob Bowman.
Samuel Slielrk, turvlvlug Administrator of

Nancy Lehrer.
Joseph’Kllne, Administrator of Henry Sny-

der.
J. F. Beecher and Hannah Hall, Executors of

Abraham Bracht.
Puv;d 8.-am, Administrator of Peter Beam.
John M. Zimmerman, Guardian of IsaacLl-;h-

ty, David Richly and Samuel Lichty.
Jacob Gam tier,Executor ofAmanda lllestand.
Simiuci H. Hoover aud Juhu R. Wilson, execu-

tors of Jacob Hoover.
Heury Miller,Executor of Martin Barr.
Henry Miller,Administrator of Henry Roads.
Abraham Youug and Christiau Young, Execu-

tors of Benjamin Young.
Mary Murpuy, .Administratrix of Davis E.

Murphy. »

George Uuchman, Executor of David Rnuck.
Abriuiam Collins, Guardian of Samuel liiyau,
John Bryan unit Daniel Bryan;

Benjamin Ileruly, Guardian of Anna Garber.
George A. Trtpple and William W. Trlpplc,

Administrators ot John M. Perkins.
Abraham K. Ulmer, Administrator of Adam

Ultuer.
John Swurr, Administrator of Mary Swarr.
William showaltcr, Administrator of Henry

Philips.
Jos. D, Pnwnall, Guardian of Rebecca Brooks.
Joseph D. Pnwnall, Guardian of Wru. Jackson

Moore, Mary >•. Moore and MarthaA. Moore.
Augustus W, rtliober, Executor of Jacob Relst.
Christian lhich, Honry Koehler and Sarah

Wechter. Executers of.lsnob Koehler.
Jacob Leed and Michael Lead, Administrators

of John Leed,fir.
Jacobs. Winner. Guardian of Anna Witmer

(now Anna Miller).
Samuel Royer and Emanuel Graver, Execu-

tors of Daniel Royer.
Beuty Uuthong, GuardianofCatharlue Bush-

oug (formerly Catharine Swope)
Jacob Breuneinan and Daniel Brenncman,

Executor- c-f Jacob lircnneman.
Jno. B. Molllnger, Executor ot Jae. Mellinger.
Edward Y. Buchanan and Hinun B. swarf,Executors of James UucUftuun.
Jacob King aud George King, Executors of

Georgo King
B. M. KreL'.er, Administrator of Franklin 11.

Aliys.
Israel F. Genr, Administrator of Jno. F.. Gelir.
Samuel R. Myei>, Guardian of Mary Aim Wen-

ger.
Jacob Gorges, Administrator of Jcsepn Gor

gas.
Henry Goon, Guardian of Hiram Good, Emma

Good, Peter Good and L'ethurlue Elizabeth
Good.

Ann strublo, Administratrix of Christian
Struble.

William Mprecher. Executor of Mary Jacobs.
Jacobs. Winner, Executor of Thomas Colling*

wood.
Zuriei Swope, Administrator of Geo. Gunkel.
Samue. E. Falrlamb, Executor or Jacob Krel-

der.
Vincent D. Uanghey, Administrator of Julia

A. Arms.
Juhu Kouhio.-, Guardian of Catharine ilKoehler.
W'. W. Hopkins, Administrator of James K.Alexander.
Jocob E*bcushnde, Trustee of Christian Stauf.

fer.
Aaron Dyer, Administrator of Sam’i Lockard.
JarnesStewai t, Executor of Margaret Lynch*
Abraham Forney, Henry Forney and Urabill

Forney. Execut ors of John Forney.
B. J. McGraun and W. Carpenter, Exacutora ofRichard McGrann.
Daniel G. Baker, Administrator of Geo, Cum-

mings.
Simon B. Snyder, ChrlsHan B.Snrder, Abra-

ham B.Snyder, and Hiram B. Snyder, Exe-
cutors of Christian Snyder.

Jacob D. Gumpu and Wm» Gurapb, Executors
of Mary Getz. .bamuel Nissiey, Executor of Susanna Konlg-
inacher.

Jacob Book and Christian Keeports, Admin la-
tralors of Anna Book.

Elizabeth Weinman, Joseph C. Bnckwaltcr
and Jacob N. Newcomer, Executors of Da-
vid Weldman.

John D, Laverty, Administrator of Robert I.a-
verty.

Martha L. SbaeOr and Win. L. Pelper, Ad-
ministrators of Uartram A. Suaeller.

Isaac Baer, Wllllaui Weidiuan, Executors of
Levi Eckert 1

Isaac Bat-r, Administrator of Ottoraer 8. Eck-
ert

Elizabeth Herrand Jacob Hoak, Administra-
tors of Isaac Herr.

John btrohm, Administrator of Charles Hut-
chinson.

Jacob Hoak, Executor of Jacob Hernh,
•Joseph Durtvuri, Administrator of Levi Ed-

gerly.
Newton Lightner,Administrator of Hopkins

Llgbtuer.
Jacob Wanner, Acting Executor of Jac. Kurtz.
Edward L. Kauffman, Guardian of Margaret

A. Brubaker.
David Houston, Executor of Jane Patterson.

DAVID MILKS,
Kegiijor.may26-4tw2l

Roofing slate—prices reduced
The undersigned das constantly on dan da

roilsupply of Hoofing Hlate for side at KeducodPrices. Also, an extra LIGHT HOOFINGSLATE, intended for slating on Shlnglo roots,Employing the very best slaters all work is
warranted to bo exeoated in the best manner.
Builders and ethers will find it to their inter-
est to examine the sample* at his Agriculturaland Seed Wurerooms, No. 'is East fling streetLancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of the f'ouri House

Wehave also the Aabesto’s Hoofing for flat
roof, or where slate and shindies cannot bensed. It is far superior to Plastle or GravelHoofing. *

deeUtfcUw GEO. D. SPHECHKRc

iassrstiM (SompoUx.

pABMEBSJMDTIJAtFIRE INSURANCE

QOMiPANY OF PBNNA'

INCORPORATED 1853.;

CHARTER PERPETUAL

ASSETS LIABLEFOR LOSSES SSGB,SIO;O9

H. KRABER, President.
D. BTRIUIvJjEK, Secretary and Treasurer.

Insure perpetually, or for one, three, or fiveyears.
The only MutualCompany In Pennsylvania

that has never made an assessment in 15 years
of heavy business No part of its premiums
goes into the pockets of stockholders, hence
it saves to 1 tsmembers 20 to30 per cent, of stock
rate insurance. All losses promptly paid.

HERR& RIFE, AOffrrrs,
Read Estate, Collection and Insurance Office,

NO. 3 NORTH DUKE STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

piMENIX FIKJE INSURANCE CO.,

HARTFORD, CONN.

Cash Capital all paid up.
Assets January 1,1369....

... 8 800,000 00

.. 1,467,835 60

H. KELLOGG, President. •

D. W. C. SKILTON, Secretary.

HERR & RIFE, \ge.vjs,

P.eal Estate, Collection and Insurance Cfflce,
NO. 3 NORTH DUKE STREET,

LANCASTER, PA. lawdAtfw

COLC37RXA INNUBAACK COUPAST
JANUARY Ist. 1588.

CAPITAL AXD ASSETS, ft7o 833 73. }
This Company continues to Insure Build-

ings, Merchandise, and other property, against
Loss and damage by fire, on the mr.tuaiplau
either for a cash premium or premium note;

EIGHTH ANNUAL B E P;tv F. Tf.
CAPITAL AND INCOME.

A.m’t of premium nolo?. $883,575 93
Lef.s amount expired 216,339 2U

-- 1 1 SM7,Jm3 73
Casltreceipts.lOßSCommisslousin cT 66,723 13
Ijoans I'.i.ixX) Do
Due from ogente and others 4,Hii 13
Ehtlmated net assessment No. 7 26.DV0 U)

15751, l‘&) 99
fCONTRA.

Lo.vwa an<! expensea paid In BS7 $03,722 13
Losses Hiljustcd, not uue ltl,r .66 13
Knlance of Capital ;and Assets, Jan.

I, ItKk 670,832 3

3754,120 t'S
A.S GP.EF.N, Pre-flldt'Jlti

• Ych.vo, Jr., Secretary.
•. -mbl ‘i suvn.w, Treasurer.

DIUEC t'Oi-W:
R.T. I'.jon, WilJlPjnPatton,
John Fenk.j tcik f ohr. W.Bteacy
If. O. Min eh, Geo. Young, Jr.
Aft.m’l F. LbCTlol*, Mflio'ifte McDonald
*.uio«i H. Johu B Bachman.
Hinun Wilson, Cronej

Mirhsel S.Hhurnan,,
For lnsurunco and other DarllcularsapplyitO

HERB & RIFE.
Real Estate, Uollecttoji A Insurance Agents,

No. 3 North Duke street, Lancaster, p#
UOV2 tfdAW

A T I O N A Jt,

LIFE IXHUIIANCE COMPANY

UXITF.t) STATUS OF AMKUICA.

CliAKlUlini 15Y SJT.IAL ACT oi‘ COKORES3

AI’i’BOVED JU! Y LSIIJ. 18u-

CASH CAPITAL -
- $1,000,000

ID IN FULL.

FiiOT NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

P.7iLAI) i: L P 111 .4 ,

Where ;the general business of the Company
is transacted aud to which ullggencral corres-
pondence should be addressed.

f/?F! C.K n R

CLARENCE 11. CLARK, Preshient.
JAY' COOKE Chairman Finance and Execu-

tive Committee.
HENRY D. COOKE. Vice President.
EMERSON W. PEKT, Secretary and Actuary,

This Cumpnny ofi.-rs the h-liowlng

AD V A N T A C E &

ITIS A NATiONALCOMPANY', CHARTERS
ED BY SPECIAL ACT OF CONGRESS, lwa.

IT HAS A PAID-UP CAPITAL OF 51.000.00 C
IT OFFERS LOW RATES OF PREMIUMS
IT FURNISHES LARGER lINSURANCE

THAN OTHER COMPANIES Ft)!; THE
SAME MONKY.

IT IS DEFINITE AND CERTAIN IN ITS
TERMS.

IT IS A UOM E COV PANY IN EVERY LO-
CALITY.

ITS POLICIES ARE EXEMDJ FROM AT-
TACHMENT.

THERE ARE NO UNNECESSARY RE-
STRICTIONS INTHE POLICIES.

EVERY POLICY IS NON'-FORFEIT ABLE

POLICIES MAY BE TAKEN WHICH PAY
TO THE INSURED THEIR FULL AMOUNT
AND RETURN ALL THE PKXM I UMS, SO
THAT THE INSURANCE CODTS ONLY THE
INTEREST ON THE ANNUAL PAYMENTS.

POLICIES MAY BETAKENTHAT WILL
PAY TO THE INSURED, AFTER A CER-
TAIN NUMBER OF YEARS, DURING LIFE,
AN ANNUAL INCOME uF ONE-TENTH
THE AMOUNT NAMED IN THE POLICY.

NO EXTRA RATE IS CHARGED i-OR
RISKS UPON' THE LIVEROF FEMALES.

IT INSURES, NOT TO PAT DIVIDENDS
TO POLICY HOLDERS, BUT AT SO LOW A
COST THAT DIVIDENDS WILL BE IMPOS-
SIBLE.

CIRCULAR*!, PAMPHLETS AND FULL
PARTICULARS GIVEN ON APPLICATION
TO THE BRANCH OFFICE OF THE COM-
PANY, OR TO

K. W. CLARK <t CO.,‘.Philadelphia,
General Agentsfor Pennsylvania and South!ern New Jersey.

KRKADY * HF.UIt;
Agents lor Lancaster Connit,

No. -l EastKing street, ‘2nd floor, ( t v, r
‘New Store.

L A ~N C A V TER .
0 C. Krxadt. C. G. Hiiu.,

MM 24 «UlU<fcff

Ladies, if you require a rei.ia
bleremedy, line the best?

DR. HARVEY’S GOLDEN' PILLS
bavcuoequal. They are safe and sure in ordi-
nary cases.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PEP. BOX.
DR. HARVEY’S GOLDEN PILLS,

'our degress Mronger tiiev un Intended for
special cases

PRICK. FIVEDOLLARS PF.K DOX.
Private circulars sem free. Enclose slam If
j’oucannot proenre l!ienil Is enclose tbn mo ley

and address BRYAN A cO., Cedar atreot, New
York, and on receipt they will be sent well
sealed by return mall.

Eft nolIS OF YOUTH.
Young Men the experience of years, has

demonstrated tho fact that reliance may be
placed In theefficacy of

BELL’S SPECIFIC PILLS
For the speedy and perrnanentcureofseminal
Weakness, tho result of Youthful Indiscretion,
which neglected, ruins the happiness, and un-
fits thesufferer for business, social or marri-age. They can be used without detection or
interference with business pursuits.

Price one Dollar per box or four boxes for ;)

dollars. If you cannot procure these pills,enclose the mouey to BRYAN <fc CO., 64 Cedar
street. New York, and they will be sent by
mail,well sealed. Private circulars to Gentte-
men sent free on application, encloso stamp.

BRYAN’S LIFE ISTIG ORATOR
OR REJUVENATING ELIXIR

For all Derangements of the Urinary urcans
Itgives LIFE, HEALTH AND STRENGTH to
ftli who use it and follow my directions Itnever falls to remove Nervous Debility, lmpo-
tency or wantof Power, and all weaknessans-
ing from,excess, s or Indiscretion, resulting in
loss of memory, unpleasant dreams, weak
nerves, headaches, nervous trembling,eenerai
lassitude, dimness of vision, flushing of the
Bkln, which it neglected, will surety lead on tcInsanity or Consumption. Wheu the system
is onco affected It will not recover without
help. It must be luv'garatc-d andstrengthen-
ed, to enable thosufferer to fulfil tbe duties of
life.

This medicine has been tested for many
years, and it is warranteda certain CURE, no
matter how bad the cane may be. . Hundredsof certificates can beahown. Price, one Dollar
per bottle, or six bottles for five Dollars

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIsT.
Ifyou cannotprocure it send a statement 01

your case and enclose the mouey to BRYAN
<fc CO., 61 Cedar street, New York, and it willbe sent you. On receipt of Five Dollars, a bot-
tle nearlyequal to seven small will beseut to
any express office in the U. d. charges paid.

Private circulars, sent on application, (en-
close stamp.) dec26-2awd<tly w

QIIA3GED HANDS.
The subscriber has taken charge of the Bar

and Restaurant under Reese’s Exchange Ho-
tel, at the Railroad Station

MOUNT JOY, PA.And Is prepared to accommodate tho public
with the

CHOICEST WINES AND LIQUORS
At his Bar ; and In Ills Restaurant always the
best and most seasonable that the market af-
fords will be provloed.
ep 1 tfw 85 1 JOHN MONTGOMERY.

WANTED.— 5.000 CORIIN OF BLACKOAK BARK, lor which the highest cush
pricewill be paid by the subscribers, at theirBark MUI, East of Stock Yards, in LancasterK. H. BRUBAKER <fe CO.mar 31-tfw J 8

Hotel stahd in shjppensburg
FOR BATYR.—-This property fronts on the

South corner of Main and Railroad Streets.
The building Isof brick, three stories high,
and Isoccupied as a public house. It Is the
most desirable stand in thetown, being situ*
ated on the oorner.of two of themost principal
streets of thoroughfare. For partlcularsapply
to the Farmers' and Mechanics’ Bank of Ship*
pensburg. mayl9*3tw.

AT PRIVATE HALE FOR THIRTY
A DAYS.—TO CAPITALISTS AND STORE-
KEEPERS.—The New and Largo Hotel, or
Eating House,_and Store property, located at
the Chrlsteenßoad.on the Philadelphiaand
Baltimore Central Railroad, Chester county,
Pa., can be bought at a rate that will pay big
Interest on the investment. It Is doing a fine
business now, and when the railroad connects
south In a few weeks, It will materially en-
hance the value of theproperty. Apply tothe
owner ou the premises. [sep 30 tfw 39

PRIVATE HALE OF A HOTEL PROP-
ERTY.—The undersigned, offers at private

sale the real and personal estate, the property
of the late Robert Smith, deceased, situated lu
Port Deposit, Cecil county, Md., and known as
the " Farmer's afjd Commercial Hotel.”—
This Hotel has been long and favorably known
to the traveling community, and Is receiving
a large share of public patronage. The house
is large and commodious with good Btabllng.
Ice House, and all the"Appurtenancesattached
Lojft flrht-claas Hotel.

Persons wishing to prrehase will please call
on the uuderslgued. who is now occupying the
property and will show thesame.
, sep 3 tfwSol MART C. SMITH.

Port Deposit,Sept, 2,lSflri.

VALUABLE FARM AT
PUBLIC HALE.

The subscriber, Administrator tie tom'j non,
with the will annexed ol Isaac Pfoutz, late of
Greenwood towuahln, Perry county, l*o., deed,
will expose to public sale, by outcry, ou the
premises, on

FRIDAY, JUNE 18th, ISC9,
at one o'clock I’. M,, of said day, all that farm
and tract of limestone land, eltuate In the
aforesaid township of Greenwood, lu the said
county of Perry, adjoining lauds of Abraham
Long, J. Rinehart, Mrs. ttaruh Millerand F.
Lauver, containing

IKS ACRES AND 121 PERCHES,
and having thereou erected a two-*torv
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE. double BANK
BARN and other necessary wuibulldings.

This was the Mansion Farm of the late Isaac
Pfoutz,aad la situated in the celebrated I’Cmtu's
ValUy, famed for the fertility of its soil, Intel •
llgeuce of its clllzetis and the valueand diver-
sity ol the linproNentente that add to the com-
fort of life. It Is located about midway be-
tween MUlerstown, on toe Juniata,and Liver-
pool, on the Susquehanna River, and hu<,
therefore, theadvantage of both markets ami
the Pennsylvania Central and Northern, Cen-
tral Railroads.

The special attention of persons desirous of
obtaining a substantial homo Is request!d to
thlssale.

The title Is Indisputable; any information
In relerouce thereto,cau be obtained by ml-
dresslngthe advertiser or bis Atiormy, Cliai.
J. T. Mclntlre, New Bloomfield, Pa.:

TERMS OF HALE.—Ten i*?rcent. of the pur-
chase mouey to be paid lu cash, or secured to
the satisfaction of me adminlstiator, as soon
as the property Is stricken dow n by the crier;
the residue olone-fourth of the who e to be
paid ou the llrstday of October next; another
one-fourth ol tlio whole, with interest, on the
first day of April, INTO, and the balance with
Interest, on tiie tlrsi day ol April, >7l. The
deed to be delivered ou the tint day of April,
KS7O, but the purchaser will bo entitled to llio
bcuelli of the lease of tho present year.

GEORGE M >All R.
mHMtd.fi I t\vsU Administrator.

VALUARLK RRA-L ESTATE at PRI-
VATE OR PUBLIC BALE.—By virtue of

an order of tho Orphans’ Court ot Frederick
county, Md., and lu pursuance of the last \v;l'

and testament oi'Tllghmno llillenry, late ol
said county, deceased, the subscribers, as Ex-
ecutors of the sftld/rilgbmau HUleary, will sell
at private sale.at any time anterior to the -Ith
of AUGUST, IHS9, aud If not sold prior to fi.pl
day, will then sell at public sale, on the prem-
ises, on tne said
WEDNESDAY, the Ith day of AUGUST, LtV,

at 2 o'clncir, P
MOUNT PLEASANT FARM,

of which tho said Tilglinmn HUleary, died
seized and possessed. This term 1r f Hunted tin
Hie “Maryland Tract," in Middletown Yuih.v.
(:he garden spot of Mary land.) on tin* mad
leadingfrom Frederick city to Harper's Ferry-
-13 miles from the former and a milts imm the
latter place, and within2 miles of the Kuos-
vlile alid Berlin depot.-, on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, and i.hcsapcnke and Ohio
Canal. It contains

3'o ACHE-* OF SUPERIOR LAND.
in tin* highest slate of cultivation, divided In-
to 13 Helds, with running water lti each;
acres In fine meadow. The entire farm Is un
der good fencing—about iuOU pnuuels ol bo»i:d
and p'-st and ratlfence, nearly new.

The Improvements :uo a large and commo-
dious

‘TWO-STORY BRICE DWELLING,
containing 10 rooms, 3 attics, hall, pantries
and kitchen, front and back porticos, and
large airy collate. Also, n LARGE SWIIZEP.
BARN with granary attached; stublmg lor
13 lie-d of horses and 30 head of cuttle;
corn houses, hog house, Ice house, carriage
house, brick einnko house, brick and stone
duirler , a never-failing spring ol superior
soil water near the hoime, and a never-lull-
ing pump of water in the yard Th* UK-
CHA RDS contemn great variety of thechoic-
esl fruits, consistingof 2.’5 apple and IKJ peach
trees; apricots, pears, plums, quinces, cher-
ries and grapes in the greatest abundance. A
larg.' end productive terraced garden, with
every variety of garden trult, such as rasp
heme-, gooseberries, currants, suawborrles,
Ac. The yard Is tastefully decorated wltn
shruobery, evergreens aud flowers, am! also
contains a green house. For climate.scenery
and s.K.-iety this situation Is unsurpassed. It
is also convenient to churches of d< Herelit. de-
nominations, 3 female aud 1 xualu academy,
sloris, blacksmith shops and physicians, with
a dally mail front Petersvlbe, 1 mile from the
farm, and wllhin 4 hours ride by railroad to
Baltimore and Washington. There is &

GRIST AND SAW MILL
on thefarm doing a good business, there Ming
noother mb! within 3 miles. Also, a comfor-
table Mill House. ’lhts farm is susceptible of
dlvison, aud cun be sold to suit purchasers;

Ist—The Mansion and 2nd Acres.
2d—The Tenant House (a huge comfortable

dwelling), wil h stable, corn liouso and other
build in.s, and a line spring of water uud ley
Acres.
al—The Mill, Mill House and gardeu.
Terms or sale.—One-third cash on the day

of sale, balance in 1, 2 and 3 years, with lntoi-
ost from day of sale, the purchaser or pur.
chasers giving their notes with approved se-
curity.

Possession of the dwell Inggiven limned lately
after the* 1atidcatlon of the sale.

For further particulars adUrest or call on
.John lillleary, Petersvllle, Frederick county,
Md.,or Wllllaia P. HUleary, W’nrrenloa, Vu.

JOHN lIILLKAKY,
BAhLIE A. 11ILHKARY.

ilxecutois.

Also, at 1 he came Mine and place, we will sell
TWO MOUNTAIN LOTS

of chestnut Umber, one of acres, 1 mile
from tho farm, and the other of li acres, In
Washington counfy.

JOHN IIILLF.AUY,
MALLIK A. HILI.KAP.Y,

mll-Ud.teowUw Fxccuioi

VAi.VAltl.il RKAI. HMArr.
AT

PRIVATE OB PUBLIC SAL!
Fv virtue of an order of the Orphans’ Conn

for Frederick County, Md., and In pursuance
of the last will and testament of Ann illlio-.ry
lute of said couulv,deceased, tbe sub' eriber.ns
executorof sat • Ann H illeary, wll l otter at pri-
vate sale Uhl 11 Ihe 41 hOf August, 1m.’.1, tbe b,-au-

tilul f.um •‘Linden,” of which the said Aun
H-Henry died, seized and possessed, and on
whien Clarence W. Illllearr now resides,
said farm He not sold prior to
WEDNESDAY, THE -Ith (>F .A PCL's P, in,

11 will on that day lie Hold at public sale, at 2
o'clock P. M.. at the Mount Pleasant Farm,
where Joti n 1111leary now reside*; Tina farm
is deJ.glilluHy sttimLed In Middletown N'nlie.v.
near tin; Blue Ridge Mountains, one tnrle
northwest of Petersvllle, two mile*- south o;
BurklUsvllle, and tore** miles fiom Knoxville
Depoi.on the Baltimore A Ohio Railroad and
Chesapeake A Ohio Canal,and adjacent to the
lands of James Gldd Ings, J. G. Morrison, Ezra
Arnold, Thomas R. Ixe, Mrs. M. Gouveii'-ur
and ot tiers ; with Churches, male and female
Schools com on lent. It coniatns

2eii> j ACRES UF LAND.
IM) being In a highstate of cultl vatlon, divided
lutoeight fields'with running water In each
Held;

2S ACRES OF VALUABLE TIMBER,
consisting ol Oak, Poplar and H lekory. There
is ft fine collectlon of Apples,Pencil es andol her
fruits. The Improvements consist of a now
two-slory Log

WEATHERKOARDED dwelling,
contslnlng 7 Rooms, a Hall, K Itchen, Pantry
auil giKKi Cellar; also, a good Barn, Stable,
Corn House, Smoke House, ana other ou’-
buildings, with u nover-falllng Spring of supe-
rior son water near tbe House, anda Well and
Pump of excellent water at the Barn. Clar-
ence'.V. iilllcary, the present occupant, wilt
take pleasure in showing the property. For
further particulars address or call ou John
'Gilearr, lVtersvllle, Frederick cmiii'y, Md. t

• William I*. Hillenry, Warrentnn, Va
I’erms of Babe.—One-third cash on day of

Mile, balance In one, two audthree years, with
interest from day of sale, tbe purchaser or
purchasers giving their notes with epprowd
security.

Posse*.Mon given In |inr tr> put In a Fail
c-rop. WM, P. ill LLFI a Ri , Em'c.U' ,r.

At the same uraear.il r-lao- 1 w.ii sell a
MOUNTAIN LOT,

containing eight Acres, well set. In. ji-iu-g
Chestnut, 1 mile from t he above lartu.

WM. P. lIILLfiARY, Executor,
may 12-ltd£eowtSTv*)9.

A Ij l A Bl.r, FARSI r O P. S l n:.—l
V offer for sale, privately, a part ol tin- Fs jas

on which I reside, of the following desn ij.i ion ;
Ist. A Traci of

SE'VR N'T Y•FI V E ACiEB,
with a good l,uU HOUSE, a i;ood Yoni'R Or-
chard ol 10.1 Trees, will watered, about Kilti t n
Acres of Timber, situated '2]j miles south of
Staunton.

2nd A Tract of
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRE*,

about. Seventy-Fivecleared ami In a line
ol cultivation, balance heavily Timbered—.m-
perior laud. Adjoins No. 1.

Urd. A Tract of
TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES,

fine laud, most of which Is heavily Timbered.
Adjoins No. 2.

9. Terms envy.
The lands will be showu to porenni wl-.hlng

topurchase by Ji. P. DICKERSON,
may o St-IS Mrs. M. A. Crawford

3iltora«t}a-fl{-s:aui.
?.aw?fr,

No. j.'i North Take cl

n. READY,
No. L’i East King street, 2.1 floor, ovt Fkile-Nov,* Store.

rr/DASi u. rtr.r. ;>

No. Hi fvnrlh Date rd.. Lai.c.i-usr
H. F. DARSI,

o. 19 North Late tl., Lnucact.n

n. P7?sr,
No. j South Duko si., Unr«i'‘i

a. ?. nAßnr.Fmon,
No. 21 North Duke Eire.?;

». F7. PRICE,
Court Aveuuc, west of Court House, I.

No. 213 IX)CU.HT STKFtr:,
colchiua, r.\

A. J. KAITFiIAS
tW 22 lyditv)

w. BJI NTEK,
No. 6 South Duke at., Lwc-imd:

No. i North Dnkc nt.
A. J. p-IKTSKAn

’
\

No.& Eaxl Q: snyr s'... lAaciUiler
Iff. ft. ROfITII,

Columbia. Lancaaler county. Pa

AuflAn errAwn.
No. 36 North Date 81.. Lancaid-c-r

»>. W. PATTERSON,
Hasremoved his office to No. 68 EastKing st.

JJ' K- SLATMAKEK, JR.,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
(Office with A’. E/lmaber, Eta.,)

NORTH DUKE STREET, LANCASTER. PA
deciJ (IrnwlU

OIMON P. EBY.O ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER, EflQ,,

North Duke htreit,
sept 23 LANCASTER, PA. Iyw3t*

gigriruHttral, &r.
GEISELMAN, Jg., & CO.

(Late Baud & Geise^max.)
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IH

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, ‘WHISKEY, AC
No. 129 North Broad street,

PHILADELPHIA
MS“ Promptattention will bo given to sales

and a speedy return made thereof. Parties
can rest assured that the highest price will e
secured forall produce entrusted to our care,

may 13 } tfw 19

gowe n ’ s

COMPLETE MA X U RE ,

IiASL’FACTCKF.D ttY

ii i:nryrower, chemist

PHILADELPHIA

Snpcr-Hiospliatc or Lime, Ammonia and

WARUANTLD k'Kitt. FU-.'M I.T KiiATl ON,

Tills Manure contains all the elements to
produce largo crops of all kirn's.and Is highly
recommended by nil u ho have iwd it. also by
di-tlugulshe.lt'hem Isis v. ho have, by analysis,
tested its qualities.

PxvJ.nl <n I'n ~x .»/ jap p-n Jid.t

DIXON, SI I AUl’l.E-is A CO.

o.i .-'of i it Watk:; .<! 4>i Si.p ni I'h.awa in: A\ r,

PIiII.ADL L P H l A

WM. REYNOLD:
r.'uib st.. I'.i'liiup rc. >LI.

And by d. ir: i g. m r;d d-ougbout D

WALLACE A .ML

COMMISSION Mp; :vl •i! AM'S

IVR THE PUEMIASK AND Mlll’Mi

i-t.'.-u::, u lain, i::

MADISON r-n
Prop. fy ls.u_-!:’, 1 r

En.- tern him ;»i is ui am

’yAH Aiis.r feu

CM: t.V-i, .v

“DARK I’l. ASTER,

From Wt .-i. -n N< >v Y

superior to the

FIX!-: GROUND ROM-

Guaranteed puie For kulc by

m 2 j :;mv, I

i.r.IESf A RFF I>,

a K Ji r. rt x i

us <\i to voi ii in n.UKs r:
X E \Y J i : R S !•: Y

Reaper it Mower Coiußhicil!
BEhT MiiWKU AN'IH 'MBiNED MACHINE

IN THE W*'Ki.D :

Wc i fl t tiie above named Min-:,lnc at tiie
LOW ritill, ' 'E R2UO.

first premiums awarded at the
following fairs:

Pennsylvania Stain Fair, Inid; luml Penn-
sylvania Agiicull ur.il, !><'. i; Montgomery cou u•
|y, Bunks county, !*u.; 1>oy I.Mown Agrl-
cultural, InFi; Lchlgu (•••unty, InE; Hunter-
don cou nl y, N. J., I'm; Warren omuly, N. .1.
I.M'i; r w-l Pteiulum as « Mnwnr at Die held
liial tift'ie East IVnnuv 1van:a Agnciili ural
Society, held May 291!), I'UI; Fir-t Premium an
a Mower and Reaper l.oinblned, at tin-llfld
trlalK of the Hurlumtoii founly Agricultural
Society, In-IdJuly 2, Ino, also, F:rsl. l'remlum
at. Ne\v .L i s«-y stale F air, held at Treuton, Lml.

CJ/- Sold by
SPRI-XTIEi: CO.

At t hell Agrlrult ural store,
-l Ling .street, Lanm-iti r. Pa.

luiw-1

lIALVL.'T ol‘ l.'d.b

K TtfSE YAZ.LMY CTSirS'!

A COMBINED SELF-RA LI NO REAi'Ei:

Nl> MnYi'Ki

Aller our siicc-m in l ii i> i I <• rvest of in
pleasing our customers with a neat, light.dur-
able, and a c'-ni pl<*it- t omtiliud Hurvtmer, we
again come into the msket f a tiie Harvest o]
ls-9 with our VALLEY (THEF, feeling great
confidence In Its i-'jperiorltr.

Weoirer tills macnlnestill at Dm low prico
of sJ>i, mid when a farmer Is offered aflrst-
cluas Mower find Self-Raking Reaper Combin-
ed at this price, It Is well lor him to examine
Intothe merits ol l lie oiler. As a Mower, 11 lias
been tried tu the worst k i mJfl of heavy meadow
grass am! lodged clover, and has gone through
it triumphantly, and we call on our hundreds
of customers in Lancaster county and else-
where tospeak a good word lor tne MARSH
SELF-RAKE. Weclaim Dial lbIs Seif.Rake
in heavy tangled gram or lodged oals Is tho
most simple ainl eflicletit one ever Invented.

1 1 Is nota new thing,but has been most severe-
ly tested allover the United Slates, as well a-m England and Franco. We think no other
one In (he market can fairly com pel© with 1 1.
See wind t hereport ol Dio great National Ren p-
er trial held nl Auburn,New York, by the New
York Agricultural Aodely, Kays ou page II and
!2. It pcrlorrneo better than w.»s expected ol
any Srll-Rake, a,-. ;t raked olf heafy, tangled,
wet grain. A.ml In their lung ago It -apersare
not built lor tio sovi re a t.-si; they gave It Die
h ighcst nisi k!• per left wo; k.

The V A ELKY Dili HK Is n simple two-whrel-
<il nine ine.h.ivJngsidiMlidiveiy which throws
the gtain ‘-nUrcly oul of i In* w«y of tho it am
f-.r the n*-z I round It Imu u reai cut, afl hi i lug
finger h-r; i heguards or II ngen. are nmd* oi Hie
i»( ht \\rought iron faced \rll h sti <l. The height
of tin* cut can be niter* d with case whHe in
moDoii, l ii u ■> euuhiiugone io pa:«s ob-d ruirUuiiM
or cut long oi hhort st u bble, iitul ! be v. hole m«.
chine is luiill with an eye t ocrtii venlence.siin•
)>11c11y sad durability. T'i.iMiu-lnne l.s built
in I :• or ns: err.• ui.lv, one of Im- heavies I gnus.
Mu! T?l.enL growing di-duct- In Lbe United
•‘•t'.:•• . we In*.\ e bad every op pun unity oi
1.!.-.w:ng wh-u U w*mied. in Ihis rnarhinr webn-, ea rv*midnai lon ol a corn' bee Mower with

a 1! riit-clasH SH 1-llahing lie. p-r, Ibus gl viug
our cuslomers n Miuplr. throng and barmy m..-
chme wiiicli two huim-s cun draw with ■mso,

I h'KSH call and ►•< *< Hun much i no a! our inan-
ufnctnry Hi Mount .Joy, Lail'aMer counly, Pa.,
or on f> Burkholder, iut< id, at Mr*. Nehtirs
>aloon, r.outhweat corner id (.ci.tre equaie,
I.anca«tcr, Pa., ur at Com Exchange
Hutch m.O 111 MaKmII, GUlKll & tU.

©onto, Sc
SPIUX; ISGO. SPUING IS«9

AGV. It .v IIIt« 5 IJfJT. K H

Have now open a full .Vock of Goods for
.Spring Sales which w, 11 ho found complete In
every department, and will be sold ut

POPU L A K PItIC K H .

A choice selection of inil-WS. G'dipsfi,rEn-
dii s and < hlldren In new si \ !r.s of ;-ilk . Pop-
lin*dl-. Popllus, Mohair-, D» l.ulnc.t, I'ercals
aud,(.'hlnl/.*.5.
ENGLISH AN!) dIIKMA.'. lifis]FRY.

JUGLA AND EMPRESS If I D G [.'j V 1IS,
TJIO.M ISP )R':i U'jRSKTS ANIi SKIRTS.

MdUBNING <,ty-D>— B>rk B'-ri.bazlnes,
J ami* J'ojoir.s. In- and Alp-u ,\s In

all i) uni. ti»s ol I.l' I'J Ns.M an u lid ure. hiaide
Tlill.ct I.op • and e S11w I«, J-.s i :Ij and
Kri.nct: Crapes and i rape Veils.

HOL'SK KL'KXI.SiUX'i;
LIXK X' S AX' I) (' O 'l' TOX' S

CAIU'KT.S AX'U (HI. CLOTHS.
1’li-j 1!s.; !’.• u-i ro'-di-v's Tcp‘’s! r v Drus.

sec-, ■ iiva hand I!anford T'l: r< •*-l‘ty an 1 Ven-

'Hull. rh«; r ;m—a:i \vi i
!S A MAT i'lNtjS,

!•: n<; 1.1 sll <; u a it j: v/ au r:
OF SUP! illbh (KPAI.ITY

l'iiT.-.r.L'KU AND D-.'.-'TuN lULAS AVAUI-
AT LOW PRICE*.

WALh PAPERS ! i'iYAI.L PAPERS !

PLAIN AND DIX'DR VriVE.

-6,eiA Pi ew Stvh'j for Sprint' Suh «. tiie
huye-.t asu;.rtme.ht ever olfori d : uJ^ancasler.

WINDOW SHADES,

II i.1..'. I* i*S AND KiXTI'P.K

V.'e Invite i.n c-iamii.aiio:i.
mil-lfwj.d IIAUKIiiA hP.OTHEP..

riJJtJJ r:?'J3 ANi’ HOI.T TJi t.EPKIIK.
HEAD!

Wo nave a now and -P-ok ef i> dnestlc

SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS
GOODS

of all kind*, grade* and Ipztnro of fabric. You
can K»ive Kiva Per tt'Ul. weekly by buying at
the ‘‘ihuiroadrstore” of

FERTILE il- BROTHER,
and gela better and newer line of Good-i.
"CompedP lon :h ihR apice of life.” The more

we nave ol it lin: less our profits waleh Is
a toned lor by our rajddiy iucrtuisiug dally
sah-s.

We kc-*p everyttilm: now a lady or gentle-
man wauls, whether f-*r dress, ornament, eat-

able, beautiful and useful slneo wo have been
on Urged. . . .

We nay above uxf >rd prices for
LAItD, CURED .m EATS, BUTTER, EGGS. &c.
Willie we sell Close Standard A Mumln nt 1C
to li-E'' Por . varil> Caliems from G’/f to l'^Ec *
summer Delaines from 13 to2Uc. Alpacas from
•jbe to31.eu.

We nave a full lino ol Plaid, Swiss and Mull
Muslin, Pennies, Victoria and Bishop Lawus,
Piques, Halmini*. Poplins, Brilliants, rtc.

DRESS. (JINGHAMs, HOOP SHIRTS, AC.
Klo Coflee at -6c per lb.
Sugar—Browa at ice.; Whiteat 10c nor tt>.
HATS, CAPS ANDChOTHING AT COST,

At me luuiroad store, at Nottlngnam station,
T. W. FERhEE & BROTHER

my 12 3m w 10

g M. HCJUMHTB,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLERY
NOB 1 AND 2 EAST KINGfcTREBT

jan ID sLANOXSXERLPA* tfff

PilaflrtpW*

CAB P £ Tfll
ON & I>BI OH

CARPET WAREHOUSE!CARPETINGS la great variety.
OIL CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES, MATTS, Ac,All styles and sizes.
BENJAMIN GREEN,

No. 83 NorthSecond Street,Philadelphia. ,

N°Tl 0 = ■
mio GmwlOJ

JUST OPENED /

I/UCICT FROM THIS MANUFACTURER,

‘2OO PIECES, OTER 0,000 YARDS, 'l*l

IRISH ANDjjFRHNCir JJXFNs,

Guaranteed to bo

Kiii-T-.M.AAS'AND UfcIUULAR (JOODM

AT A IiKDiVYicN o
*

■iSCKNIN PEE YARD

FKDM iL K lilAi l' LA 11 PKICI:

mph ' i*‘ i’li’ Lim-us seat by mull ;i drfllrcil.

ci.os i x o or t

A! .v Ur. ::t lied net Imi '••-J. TUM HAI.

V NVI. OK ’III. ,s livk ■«! Oo- >PM, ,ou-

i:i-t lincn-*. i:: wKF.rr

taiw.i; i.infn*. N.\r

K 1 v. m, nw n

uir ii i. ac i; oc ut ai n s an d

I'KAI'KK!i:.Sf
s i. i a u t l r ir /•; r

ul llio L.ATK i- I hin on: More.

Slioppnril, Y;in Hurllipjcn it Arrlsou,

LINKN imi:- m: ;-Il!Nii DKY UUODH

AND iTui.UN MM'A II;.I5MI M KNT

iios r//;A/'v/.T XTRiiKT,

n ;:.\u it to.

I*llll.ADKLPIHA.

Sunil SK' ( >N JJ MTP.LKT

Have non open n Drge -.ml variedid nek ol 1>ry
(inods, In Which tln-vi II %Itr I 11«> m I ell t 101 l of
Hie ladles \|H|||||;; Ph Ihidc 1pit l.i. HurMuck
eoiisMs |n pen t id ,

lie:-1 makes <>! HLod: Milks,}
Snuerlc if Qu ■ 111!"•; nil'nlor*d 11V s,

h.»uey Milks o| | he I ,n Ietl mi t!>
Mill Popllm-IIH in (ileal. Variety

Mituiuof I’opllhs, iiieiiadlnes’,
I .a wii',l hipind :es, I lerim m-.,

Ik'(. r« iv.dlei-, ChinM.. s,
lyl.n of Dress OoodH openingdaily al

low prices..

MuL’KNINU UoiD.m,
ds’.fik l inrulse ('lot li.
Li'Ulodi and French r.ond'a.iinr i,

It-si makes of Alpaca.*,
Idac k 11 o' mini, Ac.,

Hkaik Drapesand Cr.ipu Veils, Ac I
!! A W'-M IN (iUKAT S' A 111 KT Y

MKK AND DL"TiI MANTLIM

J. A I> I KH ' A U l T,i

M’ITA AND MANTLES MADK To ORDER.

WHITE LJlldiiS iiF Al,!, KINDS.

Mil. LTIMUSLIM RTINUf*, TA PI,F. LINENS.
T'IWKLS, NAI'KIN", At-

PIAXO AM) TAUUC CnVrlllK
EMPKOI DEKI K«, LACKS, AND HOSIERY

CLuTiIH AND CAKSIMKHK-: FOP.
MEN AND HOYS' WEAK.

Vt’i 111 afo II stock of every ticker lpi lon <d Dry
(iooils of tlm latest styles and will lm sold at
the lowest cf.sn prices.

KDSVIN IIALI..U Co.,
2S Soul h MRcond M.

Tlio ("liesl mil. and Wainut. s: i eel ('ai s come
within a lew feet of the More. aNdimw Id

BARi.ow’n i.inmo 111,11: n irge
Chen pesl and lic«t arllele !r i Pi" tin-lit!

lor PLUEINU l JaiTIIKm.
11 tines not contain an v acid.
It will not Injure Hie fin* s’ lahrfc.
It Is pul up at WIIiTHFftll KICM likllt,

STORE. No. :::; Ni.rlli mF.i'i »N I» Ml reel, PR 1L-
A DK.LPH lA. and lor Aide i>\ most ul ihoon'i-
ckuh uml Ducoojhis.

The genuine has hull) Haiu.ow i an I Wji.t-
-liKHiieß’s names o:i tin: la.Ui-1 ; al > oi hers iu ■ •CoI'NTERFHIT.

IJAKI.OWM IJLHK will ednr tnor-* waM
lhail foilr I trues Ihe same weight of null 40,

apr 1.1, istiu, l.yw-17.

jpjK. r. n.uui u
f). m WKMT KINO HTP.KK I'

LANCAHTKK CITY, I*A.
Having taken 11n* odlco of iim l.ilo Ur D.

McCormick, eontlnurs to treat private dis-
eases Aucce«*lnlly with 111 n old I>.>olor’M tuv
remedies. Also vreakmss Horn mdlsrrnt lops
of ymiUi, Mm.' or Ft male. The m*<ltelne |.

pleaaant to the taste and r.mell. .\n ehanip* "I
•'lei y atid cunsef|nenl !.t do ex ponure.
I'allcnH not wishing to pre*. 11r t hems, U «■-.
can have medic,h- sen! In ilien iiddrrnshjr de-
sert hing 11 Mease 111 !lielr 1c 11e rs. P.Ir tel ~ror» cv
ohserVbd 111 ulleubex Ui.S-Wnwl7'

IM.VJ.I

11 kal> a i ■ m 1: I>v si ■ i*a i a - <;< >*t ivr.n ksm
If vi ai sufler \v. tn hu-ulnem* try M a ie> 11 •» i.r.'-s

KI.IaIK, and he i.iuv Imv I 111aLa Ith m'g. 1
olli-r remedies tiavo failed to cure ; on, lid-;
will gtv 8 you Ins lan I arid p* rin alien t 1el |ef
II by over-exrllemen, and failgue Jo.'im rves li.avir become no weak ened (tint. 11 < a>l-

aclii!ad moll Is he;j will solm Ml litgin or, 1 1 at:gr r-
oii . may happen.sueh a*

I‘ai.mt, Ihmni'ms or ,'i..i'r,and other a mrin I tig ii'TVoom a.m-el lon-*, t .nn
M arMial I's l-ll lx Ir by gi v) up t one and b! m 1 yl J,
to your ay itl ell). restorer, y.n; In pe.lre 1.. *;, : .

Whenever lood which shuii'd be dig-n
inruns In the stomach. raii-lng pal., and un-
eaMnesx fnP the wantol that pritu'lpli, v. inr .
would render II enty of dlgeatlon, lh*:i hy
using Marshall's KllXir you wU i supply IhN
delieieney Hinl prevent its recurrence, and h .
be radically cured of iiyspepsla.

The stobui'Ui being thus chr.ur.rd fruin in:
in; bend hy to a healIhy mini Hlon, ,h 11vc ness
and ( bf' ol her n! 1endant d .H>n df1s ol 1 1 .a I»o\tc I d
am ot necessity prevented.

i’rlco of Marshal Ps Kl lx lr, SI .On per bolt le.
For sale by :d 1 Unigglsts. I e.p,,t > ;.;u| Market

SIret- L M. M AK.-<H A 1.1, .V I'o., Uriicglsts,
Proprietors, fel |yw J

C* 1 ni'tttr.ii roil art <mwi:
’M.UyU of the fodowlng discftK,---., which
the .Med Ical Faritby lnu.• pronou i.eed Ir, .ao a-
tile, the I Hit. KirUAI".S (NM.Ur.N
IKS will not cure. Hr. llleliau'n C.-iM,,,
Haitian No. 1, will eure .Hr phi lis inlts pr;mat
mid seeoiui;.ry .hug,: ;, sueo as old Ulc rs L'.-
related Mom 'lhtoat, Suru J-ly , Hkln i.r.ij-
l lons and Sorep o| the Seni p.crad lea!mg do--
fax aiuid mercury I borough . I>r, I ich'oP .
(ioldcu I'aNum No. U, will r,;rf the third
stages; .• lid I hi l.v t Inv.n who do sitll'er 11 mn
such dlefa‘•i-s to ~hi.a,u a 1adn a. cure v.,tbout
Ihe aid wi this 1:1, d.ihtir, vi 1< :j does not pre-
vent the patients from eating and liimUnur
what n.ie, i’r t<•<, ot eiM'tr N'n. I or'AS,
j.iT It'd! '<• or lv o l,nt l ,es. s*/, i

Ur Klcha u's (i' wlen A si !• a tie ru.;-
leal cu re for t jonorrni n, Ui avid art|l r.: 1 L'i i u.u;
! i,r;uigeiiH.rit.., »c oinp.-.niei] xv iIYx f:!! d 1,-a-
-tlons Wa-ranlcd 'o m re. lAdr!?, §:i p* r hoi t '<•.

Ur. K.eiiau's Uotd.oi Ki 1.1 tf ,1' Ainour a rail
ea I cute lor (jenei al Ueblil ty In ol 1 , r > hjip;.
nn piu 11 ng en. rgy to tho.->o w,.0 have !• b a i.pi
ol sensual it v. i'r ice, J j per hot! le, or two hot -
Hes St*.

till remipt ot price, by tuallor K.s{i|".ki, these
remedies will be shipped toauyplace. Prompt
attention pal i to all correspondei.ls. Nono
I'Kinilui* without lno inline ol Ur. lUrhnu'rt
Ooldou reined ten— U. I!. KlebanU, sole prnprle-
,or, tluv. n ii: ( Jl.iys ■ d bolt es Ad'leas,

pH. U. H. UICIIAKIJH,
Dt-oawijAljw No. t'Jh Variek t-L., N«v York
Uthce bourn Irorn r J A. M. to V I’. U, Vlr««iai >s

bant—Corresponds)!Uauawerek.

pustntl gustrumrßtg, ar.
NOJIMII ISii M:»V!
o .

WuUUWAltirs IMA NO FoKTM AND Uib
(JAN \VAKL-Kuuils>,

•No. -0 Ea.it Kintj Street, Lcnicastcr, Pa,
Tho largest cstabllMliineut ;of tho kind (In

Lancaster, andone ot the largest In liio mtale.
The llne.si assortment of InsiruinoulM over of-
lered to tho public in Litis city und county.

Jl'ianofl, Organs, nheet
liookA, Ac., Ac,

Cbickering A f-.on's J‘uinos, Haines Jiro.'s Pianos
Mason A Ilnmlln’9 Cabinet und Metropolitan

Organs.
Our facilities are such that wo cau now af-

ford tosupply our customers with Instrumen is
at rates as low an they can ho purclninecl of tho
manulacturerH. Jur new Wareroorna, situated
at No. 131East Kltif;street, opposite .Hpreehers
Excuange Hotel, over lirenuer Hosteller's,
are iltlea up In a manner that v;o feel confi-
dent cannot fail to ple.uie tne most fmtldluus.
We shall always he happy to exhilul our In-
struments to all who will favor us wlih a call,
whether lhc\ wish to purchase or not.
Orders tulteu for.Sheet Music amlull kinds of

•Musical merchandise. Call arid see us.
A. W. WOODWARD,
No. iw East Kim: street,

Lancaster, Ea.octtil-tfwMU

Soot 3, JHors, &t.
TIII.a.KIf.S

UOO'I AND tin OK -STORE .
WKBT KING UTAeET,LANUASTKII, i*A.

Four doors west of the corner of Water and ' Wes
Kiny streets, ajid nearly opposite the'MKing of Prussia Hotel.”

The HiihHcrlijer horuby notiden tho publlo
that ho him always ou hand a large assort-mont ut

BOOTS AND SnOES,
Unitors of all ltlmls :iud size for Mon nnd
Children, which ho will &$ll at iho lowest cashprices. Having u long exportenco In tho busi-
ness. ho hopes to bo able tosatisfy tho wishes
of his lellow citizens who may favor him with
a call.

Alter four years services In thoarmy he hasreturned to civil llfo and hopes by strlot at-tention to business to merita sharo of pabllo
patronage.
»“ Customer work ef all ktndit promptly

attended to. f|


